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USE OF Ft.RRO CONCRETE PILES.
Ferro-concrete piles are being used for 

the foundations of the new law courts at 
Berlin-WedJing, which are placed in 
treacherous ground, with a very unstable 
co-eflicient of resistance. They are trian
gular in form with the corners cut off, and 
are composed of clean, hard river ballast 
and Portland cement of the best quality, 
in the proportion of one part of the latter 
to three of the former. Their length varies 
from 17 ft. to 26 ft. The armature con
sists of three iron rods tied together at 
regular vertical distances by eye rods, 
spaced every 10 inches, having a diameter 
of a quarter of an inch, and set into the 
concrete with a blunt point at their lower 
end. The concrete, slightly wetted, is 
carefully prepared in a pug mill, and de
posited in vertical wooden moulds, in 
layers 8 inches in thickness, subsequently 
reduced by pressure to about half that 
amount. Before fixing the tie rods and 
adding fresh doses of beton, the surface of 
each preceding layer is roughened, so as 
to ensure a thorough mixture and incor
poration of the whole mass. Thus manu
factured, the pile is left to itself for a 
period varying from twelve to twenty-four 
hours. During the next seven or eight 
days, it is watered constantly and 
abundantly. It is then taken out of the 
mould, and again watered for the next 
eight or ten days, and becomes sufficiently 
hardened and consolidated to be safely 
transported to the site of the works. The 
piles are allowed, to remain in this con
dition until they are about a month old, 
when they are fit to be driven, which 
operation is effected by means of a steam 
pile-driver, with a ram weighing two and 
one-half tons. To prevent the heads 
being damaged by the fall, which is 5 ft. 

incite», they are protected by a buffer, 
uilt up of sheets of lead, plates of iron, 
nd timber packing, all held together by 
n iron ring. Special ai rangements are 

made for guiding the piles in their descent.

DEC! ION OF INTEREST TO MUNI
CIPAL CORPORATIONS.

Before Meredith, J., in Single Court at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto.—Re Meldrum and 
town of Peterboro.—E. A. DuVernet, f >r 
VV. H. Meldrum, a ratepayer of the town 
of Peterboro, moved tor orders quashing 
two by-laws passed by the Town Council 
on the 51b of October, 1903. authorizing 
the execution of contracts between th® 
t wn corporation and the Peterboro Light, 
Heat and Power Company and the Peter- 
boro Radial Railway Company for the 
lighting of the streets of the town and the 
granting of a franchise for an electric rail
way upon the streets of the town, the prin
cipal ground of complaint being that the 
town corporation were indirectly granting 
a bonus of $14,000 to the companies, be
cause the contract for lighting the streets 
allows the light company $1,400 a year 
for ten years in excess of what another 
company tendered to do the lighting for, 
and this is alleged to be a reward for in
troducing the electric railxvay. The appli
cant also contended that the by-laws were 
bad, because the Mayor of the town was 
was interested in one of the companies as 
secretary, and because the dividends of 
the railway company were exempted from 
taxation, i•. F. Shepherd, K. C , and K.

H. D. Hall, Peterboro, for the town cor
poration contract. W. E. Middleton and 
R. M. Dennistown, Peterboro, for the 
companies. Order made quashing with 
costs the by-law authorizing the execution 
of the contract with the light company, 
the learned judge holding that there was 
an intention to give and get a reward for 
introducing the railway. Stay lor thirty 
days. The other by-law is unobjectionable, 
except upon the ground that the dividends 
are exempted. It was said that it was not 
intended that it should provide for that 
exemption. The motion to quash this by

law is adjourned till the first court day 
after the Christmas vacation, to enable 
the Council to amend. If the by law is in 
the meantime amended, the muli m will be 
dismissed without costs.lf it is not amend 
ed, the motion will be further considered.
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CONSULTING ENGINEER and EXPERT
National Truat Building T/M-Antn 

20 King Street East 1 OFOntO 
Specialties— Water Supply and Sewerage.

. .Manufact ueo at. 
NIELon RUPELLJOSSON CEMENT

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cement and the Best for High 
Class Work. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BB HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sola, Manager in Canada " 180 St James Street, MONTREAL

Portland Cement...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC 

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sewev Pipe*) Best English Cements. Best Belgian Cements

culvert pipes, &o. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal

Tee KLRR ENGINE COMPANY. Limited
PIMPING MACHINERY

HfORANTS and VALVES
Are our Specialty

Don't fail to write us for Catalogue and prices.

WALKERV1LLE, I

99Lehigh
Portland Cement
Capacity 11,000 Barrels every Day In the Year.

For Hidewu.k unit nil • thee work refttirfaff the hlgheat quality Portland # emrnt 
Uned by the II.H. U ove rumen t and th- I r rut ontraetorm and narra of Portland 

« omen Is n the Fu ted Slate».
Ahao'uiely th> mont popular Cement in Canada om account of it» mérita.

For Priera, tte.,

THORS CEMEST CO. - Hnftnlo, N. Y.

Portland Cement..

w
Largest Masers in tbe World

ALL UR A DES.

Write or Telegraph to
BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO.

201-203 Coristlne Building, St Nicholas Street, Montreal

for prices-Large stock constantly 
nn hand.


